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Osaka, Japan
Feb. 16. 1951
Dea.r Folks,
I received your letter yesterday ·and guess that it i.s away past time
for me to be writing to you. We have been simply swamped with work. Several weeks ago both of my maids quit so for a little over a week I had
all of the house-work to do plus caring for the kids, entertaining and
cooking for companym studying language and holding Bible classes. We have
hired a new girl to help us how. She is quit e young but is strong and
heal thy and the youngsters like her better than any that we have had before.
It takes lots of time to teach them ·how to do things.
I got a lette;r from Junior the day befor yesterday. He writes intersting letters. I don't like to see his get so close to Korea but would like
to have him here in Japan for awhile. Mrs. Parson's brother works for
Pan American Air-lines and he is to be stationed in Jap an for three years
with his wife and little girl. Mrs. Parsons is really happy about that. I
also got a letter from Orlean and Mrs. Rose the other day and today one
from Louise Blair. It surely is wonderful to hear all of the news. I
aµ pr e oia.te the letters so much. I would" like to be there for Phyllis French's
wedding. Did you get to attend. Orlean said that she would like to see a
picture of our house. I am enclosing one for you in this letter so perhaps
you could show it to her.
We h:id a snow stonn last Wed. They say that it is the most snow that
th ,e y have had for twenty years. My maid is 19 and she said that she had
never ·een snow stay on the gronnd like that, only flutrzries in the air.
It must h a ve been .q,bout 5 inches. Paul was so excited, he and Jak~ went
outside ~d made snow men. When Karl Parsons S::3.W it snmving he was excited
too but worried for fear it would stop so he started p raying "Dear Lord,
plea s e h'-llp it to lreep snowing" The snow continued all afternoon. In the
evening it was very cold so he prayed 11 Dear Lord, pleas -~ make the snow stop
now" It wasn't long aft-er that that the snow stopped. Paul makes original
prayers now too. He prays that Jesus will come into his heart and he
ask ed me if Jesus would have to make a hole to get into his heart and would
it be a blhae one Jesus or a yellow one Jesus or would it be two Jesus' on~
blue
one yellow etc. etc. Johnnie and Paul are both feeling fine now.
VI e all wmt to a good Swiss doctor in Kyoto the other day and had physica 1
check ups. · The doctor said the.t the trouble that I have been hav-~n g with
my hands is just from getting too tired. He siad that I should take vit amine
B. He also said that I should have my urine checked one mor-e time and he
found a funny spot in on/9 of my eyes so he sai d that I should go to the eye
s p eci_.ali sts. I feel pretty good now but seem to get ti red easily. - __,.,.. - I am still ho l ding my Bibl·e class at Nishinomi11a. The Lord has been
helping in a wonderful way. This next Friday Rev. Tsuc hiyruna is going out
with me 'and b :J!)tize a group of nin':z or ten of them. The drowds are increasing
until we will have to mak e some more benches to seat therJJ all. Since moving
into Osak,. I am teaching another Bible class once each month end a.l so tea ching
at the ldnderga rten once each month. The kindergarten se r vice I speak in
·
Japanes e so it takes lots of time to pr "::p are. It ht:;lps me a lot to be able to
u e Jap an~se a little though and gives me confidence in my self. Jake is
bu sy with services nea.1-:ly every day. He shows his movie picture in many
places. Nearly every day someone comes to the house seacing spiritual help
or coucil so he is busy even when at home.
Johnnie is surely growing and is in to eve r y- bing these days. Ju s t now
he i s blowing his nose on a nice silk scarf that hr:: found on a chair. This
morning he and Paul ma de tunnels with the dining room cha:rrs and had a big
time with them. Yes , they both liked the train you smt very much. Paul
mono poli z e s it mo s t of the time but Johnni •J plays with it when he gets a
chance. The Japanese children especially like it and pl.ay by th e hour s with

it.

We are eljoying our new home but find tha t electricity is going to be
too exp .f;IDsive to run our hot water h13ater all of the time. It cost us about
40 dollars last month just for electricity . . I guess .that we will us e it only
whai we ha. · e baths.

J::1ke is looking for a. pla.ce on one of the busy streets where we ca n
rent or buy a place for a Mission Hall for evangelistic services. We want
a pl:ci.ce where se vices can be held twice every day.
If we can find the prop er p l a ce th At will be our work. It is ha rd though to get property or building
s o we m~y h;,.ve to wait until it is warm enough to get a tent.
w-~ got a letter from Pr~sident Watson the other day. He said Jake's
bock h a d be.:n selling so well that there wa s some talk of making a movie
p icture concerning Jake's life and if they could get someone to back it
fimmcia 11y and decid -0. to do so it would mean that we would have to come to
Pmerica for the filming of some of the pictures. Of course, thus far, it is
only talk ::.o don't look for us until you see us.
It i~ snowing again so our maid had to bring the washing in frow out-side
;_md is hanging it in the house.
We are going to have fryed chicken for supper.
Jake killed three of our
young ~mes so I will fry about one and a half. I am going down to Mrs. Pa r son'
this a.ftemoon R.nd f:tudy Japanes e and :perhaps do some mending. Johnnie is
demanding my attent i on so perhaps I had better close and get him something to
eat. Wish that you could see him. H e has curly hair and fur skin. What do
you hear from Phyllis?
Write again when you can. We like to hear from you.
We just got news
th~.t on <c.! of our Chinese missionaries, Miss Jones died suddenly. They say
that she didn't wm1t to r e turn to the states so pe haps the Lord granted her
request as the Eoard has bean urging them to get out of China. Miss Sayre is
in ,rison noff !:llong with severa.l Quaker missionaries.

Love to all,

